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TERRIBLE CALAMITY

8t. Johna Home ... for; ChU" ,n
Brooklyn Destroyed tr'- -

-- ber or Children" mm AdoM

'm, i..v.VnrnlM Star. I ,.
& - v iaj iiexrapa w -

nrTr- rtrn BtAtM that tDC

l&Sahar rvebodies found
"Sflo" among the
r?iM0ttb?b1irned 'St; .John's : Home for
SSdrei ia this city- .- Workmen are soil
warcS W "e ruins. The utmost excite-w- S

prevails In the vicinity of the asylum,
Ind the ;bodies found: are so charred and
fclackened that identification is almost Im
possible. It, isbelieved that most . or we

. 't-- L (n f ha tll.ffl.tea

Sister Josephine wari; he Aearch is pro ?

gressing. under; careful Supervision. Hie
men engageuu wumuwus r
laundry; have. found the remainsof nine

. . I iranw waranrta ' Wnft tuft

adults are bas i.not been ascertained as yet.

but it is plain to b seen that,the list of Jn--
mates woo nave . uecu loatuou ws,a w.

come up to" the ' lull .number. This is ex-

plained by 0e statement that the children
may have beeri'cared.for in private houses,
and that the chancesLare that they will turn
up. The fact is that last night only one
cfrld was admitted to be missing, and this
morning a dozen .bodies were found. These
lacto teU their, own ghasUy story witu a
posiiiven'ess that is appalling.

i" Mr Baker V. Butts, Halifax; N. O., says:
t i.oira udmI i&nwn'i Iron Bitters for ner

vousness, loss of energy and general debili
ty. I have no hesitancy In saying, J feel

.line a new uuiujruuiiH uog I 4

EOREtGIf. . 'J
Heavy Jlefaleatlon- - inan Anstrlan

Bank-Bepor- ted Snlelde br Drown-
ing oi tho GnUtr Party. :

if cable to toe MornUuc Star.l
VrasNA. DecemberMfl. Orders have

been telegraphed, throughout Europe for
the arrest nt LucasJanner, the defaulting
and absconding; director xt the. Securities
Department of the Lower Austrian Dis
count Bank. Liberal rewards are offered
for the apprehension of the culprit: Nume
rous bonds, siened by Heinerich Euffier, t

broker, suspected of complicity in Janner's
crime, have been found in Janner's cash
box. These bonds represent large sums of
money paid to Kuffler out of funds belong-
ing to the Discount Bank. The directors
of the Bank have .raised 70.000,000 florins
from their own resources and from other
banks, so as to be able to meet a run on the
Bank. The Bank ia honorine all demands
upon it without any regard For the stipu-
lated date when payment should be due.
The municipal authorities have served a no
tice on the Bank that, the city will with
draw its deposit of 4,500,000 florins. Tne
Bank is receiving many other notices of
withdrawal of deposits. '

Later. A rumor is afloat that Janner's
body has been found near Klosterne.uborg

Mrs- - H.J. Charles, 815 N. Second St.,
Wilmington, says: "i have been using
Brown 8 Iron Bitters for liver and kidney
disease, and consider it the best remedy in
existence for these complaints, as it cures
when others fail. 1 can sincerely and
heartily recommend it.

TENNESSEE.

Memphis Taking Measure to Fund Ita
Indebtedness.

IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.)
Memphis, Dec. 19. At a meeting of the

Legislative Council, yesterday afternoon, a
resolution was unanimously adopted to pe-

tition the Legislature to extend the time
for the funding of the outstanding indebt
edness of the old city of Memphis. About
$4,500,000 of the old indebtedness was
funded before the expiration of the origi
nal act, on February 1st, 1881; and there
is now about 11.000.000 still outstanding.
which it is thought will be funded into new
bonds of the taxing district, as the interest
on the new bonds issued by the taxing dis
trict nas been paid with promptness, and
ovet $230,000 of the debt which the taxing
district assumed under the funding act has
aireaay uoen retired.

Mrs. Wm. Brewer,. Smlthville, ZN. C,
says: "I had chills 1. and fever. Brown's
Iron Bitters was just the medicine I needed.
l ntgniy rcommend it." -

NEW ORLEANS,

Exposition Exhibitors Calling for Be.
form Editorial Comment - of the
Picayune. -

i Bt Telegraph to the Mornini Star.l
New Orleans, Dec-19- . The Picayune,

commenting on tne protest of exhibitors.
says editorially; :It is to be regretted that
mere nas oeen any necessity lor sucn pro-
test, as has been sent to the management,
and there must have been strong provoca-
tion for these interested parties in making
a public declaration of mismanagement.
The exhibitors, not having time at this late
aay to commence an investigation as to
where the blame lies, have perhaps very
propeny Birucs. at tne immediate omcers in
charge of that department nearest to them.
That way ia the shortest and probablv is as
effectual as any other, and will at all events
nnng about tne.aeseryed reform." ;

"
mnaahdJfc-edEBejn-

Mrs. E. ' Creasev. Concord. N. -- fl.
says : "I felt weak and debilitated. Brown's
Iron Bitters greatly improved me."

WASHINGTON.
The Congressional Holiday Beeess not

yet Settled.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.J .

WabhingtoxJT Dec.' 19, The Senate
Committee on Appropriations has not yet
brought to a point of action the House res-
olution' to take a holiday recess from to-
morrow night- - until January 5th. The
members of the committee are desirous to
reach an understanding with the House
upon the temporary Naval bill before the
recess. - ,

Mr. N. B. Cheeky WarrentonuN. C, says:
T consider Browns Iron Bitters a most ex

cellent tonic." . .. - .. .

intolerance or proscription has been I

applied to Republicans jts sttch.

Democrats haVft usually, beencalled
upon to go upon the bonds of R-e-

publican officials, andgood'deal of
pathetic sentimentality has been in--

- -- -,.....--- -

dulged from time to time in some oi
Che papers over the condition of one

man who showed the most persecu

ting and vindictive spirit and perp-e-

trated the most cruel assaults upon

the personal liberty and . inalienable
rights of the best citizens of North
Carolina thathave ever been exhibited
in the entire historv of the State.- m

Oh, no, there is not only freedom,- -

but there is gush and w forgftf ulness

and V swift conaoning of crimend
venality." But the Legislators wil
be wise if they go slow in the matter
of rebuking the men ot ibyu lor
what they did in behalf of outraged
citizenship and in vindication;. of
law. .

)
.

POLITICAX, SPECI7I.ATIOIfS

There is some ' amusement in the
speculations of the newspapers as to
the complexion of the new Cabinet
that is to be-- The' chief fun lies. In
the knowing views presented by the
Republicans. Of these perhaps the
most knowing is the man who lives

. . . i 1 i L - T.fV i. I
at xiaieign ana aoes up worif
Iina for the New Tork limes. It is

. .. . : . ret
true he hardly ever nits tne naij.on
the head, but he fills up a certain (

space, gets well paid for his troupie, 1

no doubt, and the Times seems well
pleased with hiCperformances. I

This knowing correspondent on the I

iota writes ail auyub nvrwi vjuvnuB
in the CabmeVr. and. according to I

are willing to allow a few -- places to I

... j rrt. i :t I, iT
ly pushed fcr high offices are Judge I

Memmon for Postmaster Genera,
and Judge Fowle for Sam Phillips's
snug berth, Solicitor General. He
does Judge Merrimon simple justice
when he says he is a man of the high

'est. integrity. He also mentions that
GenT Robert B Vance is anxious to
be Commissioner j)f Patents. He is
an indefatigably industrious worker, .

and like Judge Merrimon is a man of
spotless: name.' In Merrimon. and
Vance the President would make no
mistake in so far as character is con
cerned.

According to the. correspondent
Senator Ransom is being, pushed for
a Cabinet officer. This is indeed
news, we supposed tne senator
was well contented with his present
place. A Cabinet officer, to be effi

cient, must be industrious. A Sen-

ator, if he does not participate in de-

bates, can sit around and not do
much work. This knowing corres
pondent thus explains why Ransom
is pushed:

"Unless otherwise provided for it i
that Gov. Jarvis, ex Senator A.; S. Merri-
mon, and Gen. Scales will be candidates
before the caucus that nominates Senator
Ransom's successor.' It is already common
talk that the combination : that exists be
tween Scales and Stedmau, the Lieutenant
Governor-elec-t, is strong enough to put
Bcates in tne Senate, and that the State ad
ministration for the ensuing four vears will
keep this object steadily in view. . Ransom
is a strong man in his party. - He has never
been extreme in bis acts and opinions, and
Has many warm menus among tne Kepub
licans. --Heretofore he has not been serious
ly opposed for ion, but four years
hence be would be desperately opposed and
would be handicapped by his long service.''

All this has the refreshing charac
teristic of novelty. It is good read
mg for a crisp morning. While the
Raleigh man is making Scales aspire
to the Senate ' Gen. Scales is really
being talked much of for the Cabi
net. Indeed, he seems to be more
prominent for a portfolio than any
man in the South save Senator Gar
land. When Senator Ransom's pre
sent 'term expires he will have been
in the Senate seventeen years. He
may or may not be nis own succes--1

sor, but we have no idea that he will I

be in the Cabinet. We give the
Raleigh speculations because they
are amusing rather than instructive.

ABOUT A HOTEL.
By way of encouraging the new

hotel enterprise we ;wish to note a I

fat. that ;a r.i.;o5 a I

ant rnUz . V t. . '

fiw umummv uiereuaut,wuo88 new I

is the entire South, and who travels
from Maryland to Texas, recently I

informed us that the very best hotel
v.. e 3 U , Iu.u xuunu was m iNortn Carolina.

He said the table of that hotel was
unsurpassed as far as he knew In iKa I

South, and would compare with the
best in the large cities. The beef was
in all respects equal to that to be
found in the finest hotels in Boston
or New York., Everything was in
keeping with the beefJ. The price
charged for board by the month was'
$90, and at this rate every room was
occupied all winter. The proprietor
had mftia ,ia ; u '

.t.:--- .. ...
- "VT fcUVuieV rotaa Jargetil rpt i well-to-d- o

Northerners who came South for
pleasure. vThey desired the best and
they' were willing to pay foV-it- .
ThLihey got it.

1 It came from the
; - '

arpund. The hotel is --kep. admira- -

bly.. Strange to say, tnis hotel. tnat
keeps crowded at $90 a - month w in
NortnCarofina, in Vance;county, in
a village of 200 inhabitans,called
Kittrell, some 34 miles from Raleigh,

rrr-vvrrz:r- : arrrrrrrsrncrixr.on vne xsaieign ce uBsxoir wu.
,

:'. f ,. .y. 'i .,?,
We find that the peoplethe tax--

payers-a- re quite willing to have the

J udiciary eniargea boas to equiu
demands of tne times. -- 1 ney Know

tfiat ample court facflities in a free
country are absolutely, necessary and
tffat it costs more in theend to have

the laws delay than to ;have speedy,
trials. ' We - believe that it would be
right and proper s to ? increase tne
present .Superior , Court .Bench, to,
twelve and. pay the Judges $3,Q0O

but little over $2,000 a year after
paying he, necessary twvellins(

enses. ine oupreme . yuurv ,uija
bo increased to five, to make it equkl

unless a
change is made in the number and
character of appeals. In other words
the work must be reduced or there
must be five instead of three Justices.

It is urged that .the, Nioaraguan
treaty --is In "con tradiction of. the

.
't ill - - '

ICIaytonVBuwer treaty the treaty
made H il 85D between the United
. -- . . .
Stated and Great Britain. The treaty
has not been formally abrogated but
jt is said:that the United States gave
EniaBd hoVice'-tw- o vears aeo that

hadoutlived its Usefulness . The
jfew York ww'says of the new
(rgaty:

as the oroiected Nicaraima tsaaty con

lege which both powers specifically re--
nounced id tne treaty or loou. n is re&so-n-

We tQ expect wnen tne hiatory of
new treaty is fully known we shall be in
formed .that this important step has not
been taken withont an exchange oi views
with Great Britain. Otherwise the Nica-
ragua treaty must be looked upon as a fla-

grant violation of our treaty obligations.'

After bur editorial comments upon
the death of Kossuth was in type the
dispatch came announcing that the
grand old man was living and in good
health. Our editorial, however,served
a good purpose in directing attention
to on of the most gifted of men in

recent times. We hope the "old
man eloquent" may live many years
to come and finish the literary work
upon which he is engaged.

THE PUBLIC HEALTH.

What the "Conference of State Boards
of Health" did to Prepare the Coun-
try Against the Invasion of Cholera.

concluded.
The committee on State Action re

ported as follows:
That the laws under which State

Boards of Health and the municipal
ities in the several States are estab-
lished are so diverse that it is impos-
sible to formulate any method of uni-
form action except in a few particu-
lars. It is conceded that the most
thorough and scrupulous enforce-
ment of all . the details of cleanliness
as to all persons and all surroundings
is at tne basis of the preparations to
be made by States, and by individ
uals. Coequal in .importance with
this is t he provision of methods by
which to keep a disease from being
brought into any State. This neces- -

. . .;i a?- - 3 - i .1 i isaruy uiviues iiseu imp mat wnicn
relates to maritime ' commerce and
that which relates to intercourse be
tween one Stale ; and another. As
at present our dependence for . the
lormai protection is chiefly that fur
nished by the State authorities, it
can only, bflr claimed that, each State
should be made fully aware of hat
protection is afforded by the 'ports
through which vessels pass on ap
proach to tneir ; own waters, and
should be careful to add . such addi-
tional details of examination as they
may deem necessary. In reference
w turcr-otat- e communication it is es
sential that officers, of State, and mu
nici pal Boards in adiacent States
snould fully notify each other in any
case of cholera that occurs in its own
domain, and give such other informa
tion as may pe precautionary. It is
essential that "each local "Board in
each State should in advance deter
mine with precision what it will do
with any first cases that; occur, and
so provide as to conveyance, hos
PtalV refuge : stations; . furnishing
medicine, etc., so that valuable time
snail not be lost and that the cholera
gain n0 foothold.

In our judgment the timehas come
when the State Boards of Health of

owies tnat nave sucn orgam
zations, and the chief municiDal
heaith boards of those States having
no State Boards snould beTecoenized
by the General Government as har--
inS authorityJo compel such sani- -
tary measuresnational, internation
al, maritime , and inter-Stat- e as are
necessary, and - to ; be able to secure
their execution through those de-
partments of , the .General Govern-
ment under which they would na-
turally, fall.,:
. siesolvedtlhaXxa order to secure

I efficient " local boards in States, and
e cooperation ot tne various States,

StatJBoardsof Health should be
promptly organized in all the States
riot vet hvinff "8ndHTaftrd. - f
:'Imlv:cltiaiViMnio'i9

UBH appropriations - needed lor tbe
;? l?te 1J?MVndfs,tat' ,mnpal 4

should have contihirent aoWronria- -
W I 4 - I"

"epidemics., - - , . rl
Ibvutj A. Watsok, M. D.

- J. CHeabkb, MrD.jt 4

C. S, HewittH. D., I
- J. B: ThoAntost,

Committee- -

The Committee on Federal Xegis-- -

latTon 'madtf a' "preliminary tTeport,
upon wuicu lujiuuiaveu u

Kriftfl v stated :

I ThikmnatrBoaHH
to oe composea 01 memuHnviu
each State having a Board of Health,
to. be appointed by the .President.
2.. To collept and disseminate sanita-r- v

informatibn. arid co-opera- with'
.State and i local boards; but also au- -

thonzes the National Board, upon di-

rection of the President of the "ITni
ted States,' to act independently; ip
certain emergencies.' 3. xumpowoo
tha Tlnar1 i tft renrnlftf A . t.hA marine
;qurantine service, arid j- provides.
means tor tne enforcement 01 Bs
nUtinna. 4.'- Provides that ? ill ft
threatening emergency the President
of therHnited States, is empbw"ered
by proclamation as he t may tninK
ttMPMarir to nrovide meass for the
prevention of importation of disease
dangerous to voe puoucuui, uc muo.
itrimedialely --ooovnej1le National
Board of ' Health', and their action
upon his approval,' to substitute Hhe;
terms of the proclamation; Five.

tarv statistics and information in
foreign ports; for. the detail, by the
President of department officers Ho
serve temporarily under the Board;
for the appropriation of 500,000. .

This bill is to substitute the law
creating the first National Board of
Health, a course which ..was hardly
possible to have avoided, as - the .old
Board bad been torn by-intern- al dis
sensions, and. practically destroyed.
It was admitted by all having know-
ledge of this proposed law, that, it
would obviate all the old bickerings
between the departments represented
in the old Board, and so establish a
national system with a good promise
of success. :;v ,

-

The matter aimed at by tne lead-
ing sanitarian of the county are:

1. That every Mate-shoul- d nave a
Board of Health on a working basis
for the protection of State interests
in sanitarv matters, and ' also to in
sure harmony - in interstate action;
and to provide for a contingent fund
to be kept in hand by the Governors
of the several States, for the time of
need. - '

2. To rjoirit out BDecificallv to
cities, towns, villages, 'hamlets and
neighborhoods, the means to avert or
mitigate cholera and other pestilen- -

a

tiai disease8.
, 3. And lastly to obtain Buch an
organization under the general go-
vernment as to coordinate and assist,
and supplement all the efforts made
by State and municipalities.

The avoidance of cholera and' the
avoidance of panic if cholera should
come can only be achieved by a well
organized system in advance, and
the gentlemen who have matured
this plan are among the most experi-
enced of the practical sanitarians in
the country, and a failure to carrv
out the

.
views, or a safe approxima- -

- 1 t a

tion to tnem, win place tne responsi-
bility entirely upon Congress. The
State Boards of Health have done
their whole duty.

Mrs A. J. Gordon, Hillsboro, N. C,
says: "I fully accord to Brown's Iron Bit-
ters all merit claimed for it, especially re
commend it for neuralgia; two doses cured
me of a severe case when other remedies
failed." -

t RANDALL'S SCHEME
Louisville fcourier-Journa- l, Dem.

" Said a Democratic Congressman
to-nirht- "If Sam "Randaff's hide
were not as thick as a -- rhiriocerous's,
he would be ashamed to show : him-
self in public after being-- snowed
under to the tune of 80.000 in Penn
sylvania. . It is well known that he
a
keeps ma seat in Uongress by the
suffrance of the Republicans, who
can make better use of him as a dis-
turbing element than they -- could
make out of a straight Republican.
But I suppose he must do something
to keep himself before the public
ne nas no more cnance of going into
Cleveland's Cabinet than Ben Butler,
but he thinks he can make a raid on
Carlisle's territory and beat Carlisle
for Speaker of the next Congress."

Mr. Beck and Mr. Carlisle smile at
this, and express the opinion that
Mr. Randall has the same right as
other people, to go where he pleases
and say what he likes. They do not
believe that the people of Kentucky
will be fooled into an appearance of
rebuking them pv any , spurious no
tions of hospitalitv. Gov. Isham G
Harris is equally indifferent. The
general impression among politicians
here is that Mr. Randall has lowered
himself and shown his true Colors in
putting himself in the hands of a few

..cranks and soreheads who : : want to
uBe him as a stick to beat his col
leagues; whose orilvcirime1 is lhat
they .are honest" revenue reformers
who ' represent ; their j people and
would reduce war taxes.cr, The idea
of an ovation to ft man ; who six
nibriths ago was acting with the Re--

.jiumreauB . io , tueieat , a xemocratic
measure is scouted. r

MrS. L. WRnK:tWarfrPOBhnrn "NT n
saysi f'To all who pre in need of 'a good
.tonic. 1 TfirMlfTlmPTlfl Rmnm'i T

took three bottles of it and "derived ereat
urcucuk luercirum. nr.r

J Savannah News Dec. 17 C ?

RlCK. The market
changed. uThe sales5for the day were 123
.oois. ise.iow are ine omcial quotations o
the Board of Trade: J Pair 6c ; Good 5fcPrim RAA,

. Bx)ughnce--CSt)uht-ry lots 90c$l 00;tide

"' Mrs. L. T. Carter; Iile8vilie;ir;;C.; says
. u w uvcu uuuig crown s iron isitters iofive yeaw, and can Jruthf uliy ' say it vir.
tues exceed the recommendations for im- -
purmes or tne blood." ?

-- ,;,
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The Morning Star.
By VIILIA1I H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

Friday " Evening, Dec. 19, 1884.

EVENING EDITION;
THE SOUTH AND ITS FKIBNDS.

.mi ? 1
, xnere are some iew papers m me

to defend the South when ungener-
ously and unfairly, attacked. The
New Haven Register and, especially,
the Boston Post, are of this' number.- -

The Post has been kind and appre
ciative and of North Carolina it has
had much to sav from time5 to time
that was friendly and laudatory. Re-

ferring to the evil and bitter accus- a-

uivuguu agaiuou vuc uvuvunir
people, the .Post says:

"It is not uncommon for malevolent, dis-

honest and shiftless parties and individuals
to live by maligning their neighbors and
consuming the substance and credit that be- -

long to others. The Republican party has
i - A : i -- c i

fanning the expiring embers of Jhatred
against the South and retaining its grasp by
exciting unfounded animosities against that
section But basest,of all was the attempt
made by the defeated Republican candidate
for the Presidency to keep alive the North-
ern nreiudice aeainst the South, after con
ceding months before, that the relations of
those States to the Union were the most sat-
isfactory they had 'been for sixtyiyeara,

(
.though sixty yeara ago some of our best
Presidents came from that section. The
Bpeecn was not oniy wicxea in liseii, Dut it
was mischievous. -

It copies from . the . Brattleboro .

, (Vermont) . paper a letter from Mr.
Henry W, Walker, a Vermonter no w
living in Atlanta, Ga. The testimo-
ny of Mr. Walker is simply that of
every truth-lovin- g Northerner who
has "been in the South: He finds
nothing but courtesy" and be talks
his political views as freely as he did
at home. He says, in part:

"I have been living here now for - nearly
a year and I see no reason to believe that
any Northern man, be he Democrat or Re-
publican, cannot live here just as peaceably
and with as free exercise of all his rights as
a citizen as he can in the North, so long as
he behaves himself as a decent and law-abid- ing

citizen ought. I express myself
herein regard to the Republican party just
as strongly as I ever did in the North. All
the avenues of business are open- - to all.
alike the- - churches, the Bchools, every-
thing. Nor is the Northern man ostracised
frpm any class of society he sees fit to enter
or is capable of entering."
'

, That is true of North Carolina,
Republicans talk .and vote as they
please and they get into just as good
society here as they ever got into at
their homes in the North. When it
is remembered that a Northern man
can come ; into the v South and vote
with and for negroes in preference to
the best white men and still are re-

cognized and spoken to; and asso-
ciated with it will be nnderstood
how. great is the freedom in the
South.; Says the Post;. ..

"Moreover, some of the most sjatefima-a-
- like and patriotic utterances that have fol-

lowed the election of a Democratic Presi-
dent have come from', the South, The
speeches of the North Carolina electors, the
speech of Senator Pugh of Alabama and
the utterances of the leading newspapers all
show a spirit that mieht be emulated with
profit in some portions of the North."

The only intolerance' we have ever
; seen in the South since slavery, died,
has been in certain-paper- s when deal

- ing with other papers. - - - 4 ; j
We have seen . ; comments , . that

showed that particular editors had
not attained to" perfect' freedom 6t
opinion and of . speech ..when it was

;VVlLMIN9TONM ARK KJ.
. , ,- STAR OFFICE. Dec. 19. 4 P. M.'

PTRTTS TURPENTINE The market,

was quoted steady" at 27J cents per gallon.'.

with sales reported oi,vq casaa .:u.
Price.

"
.

- .. ,
U' ROSIN-r-Th- e market was quoiea sieauj
at S5 cents for 8trained' and 00 for

Good Strained, with-- sales-a- a offered. , r
TAR The market was fquoted firm at

$1 10 per bbL.of 280 lbs. witU sales at quo

tations. ' - , f J, ... 0" f

nRTJDE TURPENTINE-;Marke- t steady.

with sales reported at $1 00 for Hard and

$1 60 for Virgin and Yellow' Dip. C '

COTTON The market was quoted
steady, with saies reported of 100 bales on

a basis of . lOJi cento peri ID. for xai-a-

dling:' The following were the offlcul quo

tations:
t

Ordinary. ' 8 cents 1P D

Low Middling 9 1516 "
UMljna- - . . . .104-- . "
Good Middling--U-- .. 10 7-1- 6 '

PEANUTS-Mark- et steady; with sales

at 5560 cents for "Extra "Prime, 6570
cents1' for; Fancy, and 7580 cents for
Extra Fancy". . ' ,

RICE. Rough; Upland 90c$I 05;

Tidewater $1 101 25. Cxkss : Common

4f cents r Fair 45 cents ; Low Good 5

5i cents; High Good 55i cents ; Prime

5i5i cents ; Choice 5i6 cents per Tb.

Market steady.

RECEIPTS.

Cotton .... 771 bales
Spirits Turpentine. 107 casks
Rosin. ............ 606' bbls
Tar..,;.... ........ 249 bbls
Cr.ide Turpentine". . 120 bbls

-- Mrs. W. E. Pittmao. 1029 N. 4th St..
Wilmington, says: ."We have used Brown's
Iron Bitters in our familyi My husband
and I believe there is nothing to equal it as
a eure for malaria.- - dysoepsia and weak
ness, and take pleasure in" recommending
it."" - i

KIOTIESriC IflAKRETS

IBy Telejrrapb to the Xornlse St&r.l :

Financial.
New . Yoke. Dec. 19, Noon. Money

weaker at 1H per cent. Sterling exchange
481a481r and 485485r. State bonds
quiet. Governments easier.

. Commercial.
Cotton easier, with sales to-da-y of 804

bales; middling uplands 10 15-1- 6c; do Or
leans' 11 8-1- 6c. Futures dull, with sales at
the following quotations: December 10.80c;
January 10.90c; February 10.93c ; March
11.06c; April 11.20c; May 11.83c. Flour
quiet and steady. Wheat better. Corn
quiet. Pork steady at $12 25ai3 50.
Lard firm at $6 95. Spirits turpentine
dull at 30l31c Kosin dun at f1 22
1 27i. Freights firm.

Baltimore, December 19. Flour steady
and quiet; Howard street and western su
per $2 252 65; extra $2 753 87; family
$3 504 50; city mills super $2 252 75;
extra S3 W3 75; Kio brands S4 63.
Wheat southern steady; western a shade
easier and inactive; southern red 8284c;
do amber 8890c; No. 1 Maryland 85
85ic; No. 2 western winter red on spot 78

78ic. Corn southern higher; western
easier and dull; southern white 4S49c
yellow 4950c.

Mrs. W. K; French, 619 Market St.,Wil
mington, says: "I have used Brown's Iron
Bitters in my family with most gratifying
results in cases ot malaria and weakness.
and cordially recommend it as a most ex
cellent tonic

. FOHEIGN ISAKKET9.
IBy Cable to the Xornlnx Star.l

Liverpool, Dec 19, Noon. Cotton
dull and inanimate; middling uplands
18 16d; do Orleans 5 15 16d; sales to-da- y

5,000 bales, of which 500 were for specu
lation anu export; receipts 1V.000 bales, of
which 14,700 bales were American. Fu-
tures very dull; uplands, 1 m c, December
and January delivery 5 51-6- 4d ; January and
February delivery 5 54-64-d; February and
March delivery 5 58-6-4d; April and May
delivery 6 l-6- 4d; May and June delivery
6 6-6- 4d; June and July .delivery 6

Tenders to day 700 bales new docket; 700
old docket. : -

Sales for the week were 87,000 bales, of
which 24,000 bales were American; specu-
lation 1.400 bales; export 8,400 bales; actual
export 11,000 bales; imports 108.000 bales.
of which 78,000 bales were American ; stock
520.000 bales, of which 338, 00a bales were
American; afloat 828,000 bales, of which
807.000 bales are American.

Breadstuffs eteadv with '.a fair" demand
Corn new mixed 5sJ7d. Long dear mid
dles 826d; short 84s 4d. Cheese Ameri
can Que 62s 6d.

8pirits turpentine 23s 3d. -

2 r. M. Uplands, 1 m c, December
delivery 5 51-6- 4d, buyers' option; December
and January delivery IS 51-6- 4d, buyers' op--
won; January ana jreoruary delivery
04-4-d, - buyers option; February and
March delivery 5 58-64-d, sellers' option;
March, and April delivery 5 62-64-d, . sell
ers' opUon; April - and Mav delivery ft
2-6- 4d, sellers' option; May and June del-i-
rery o p-0-

4o, sellers' option; June and
uuiy aeuvery 0 --64d, , buyers' option ;

ouiy ana August aeuvery 6 15i-6- 4d. buvers
option." Futures steady..

8 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, December andJanuary delivery 5 53-6- 45 53 64d; March
and April delivery 5 52-6- 4d; June and July
delivery 6 10-6- 4dr July and August deli-
very 6 J8-6-4d. . . . t- - . r- Sales of cotton to-da- y include 8,400 bales
American. . .

.irMr Try' Raleigh, N. C , says:
suffered with chills and dysentery!

Doctors afforded no relief, took Brown's
Iron Bitters ; and; regained health andstrength. . I heartily endorse it as the best
medicine for such cases." .

... Newrorn Naval store intarket.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Dec. 18.

. Spirits, Turpentine The movement ismore of a jobbing character;. supplies are
moderately offered i prices are held steadily ;
merchantable order is quoted at 8131xo.Kosins The market shows : little change;uv is hard to sell - other than small lots.
.iJJ?1110113, are M foUows: Strainedat $1 221; good stramed at, $1 27i; No.

1E No.) 2 F at $14042i; No. l G at $t 471ai 1H at $1 701 ,75; good No" 1. 1 at'f 25;
IM19 XJ? 752 87T; . Pale M at
l?oo?U- - Pe N ?ii$4 25; window

$4 75. Tar is quoted at $2 00
ilogi 18

-' .. - mm"m
'

; ,V j
--For throat and lung difficulties, Ayer;s
Cherry Pectorals when seasonably taken, isa certain specific ; i h ,i ;

A Cabd To all who are suffering fromerrors and indiscretions ot youth, nervouswekne eajlv decay, Uoss of manhood
&c., I wUl send a recipe that win cure you

covered by a mfesionary in South Ainer-- iTrfm - ?eIf addressed envelope to Bar.Ihicah: Station pSNew Tork. f

Mr Smith's case, and what tiiMr. JieiLtnstry ha to .y Aboj
To thk Public: I fcavn heon . .

for fifteen years, most of the time WWbeen called Eczema or Salt Rheu vll?hksLepra, and the like, and have alwav,0
inai mere was no cure lor " w'iUconraged that I had as sodlecnth
ween bo anucwa sometimes tbt ti uave
aotesmalfcst spot irom thecrooastothesolerof my feet that was notWTastisrlmsMmj It would comInP,1
wnue spots, wnicn Dad a mHil

were:not deen. imt if I attPmnVlJ rp.P-ea1r- W
or soon after tbelr first arira. . v eal thembd rm toRether until there wm 2&-utt, reu eujwo, wuica wouia piB,e
as to crack and look fiery atd aZ !8?'
about, and eould not dres myself wmSft tslstance. I have tried many

$KOln a single instance to a JhsfcSS.
nave ever obtained onlv tmn o but
thoufrh helped for a time, I soon reianizf, - A.'- -'

to De as Dauiy troumed as ever and 4eal
wiui or ui looi acu iocs 1 Hunered Kr Tn.u0 uu

be entirely discouraged. ;

was advised by Elder and Mrs! 17 Mo kT"- 1

who:are weU known in these reeions' to trlns,I?-CcTicra-

BBiiBiEs- - and I felt nomehow 7,'!
vi uicu ""ire. niuui tuo nf flast I commenced taking the remedSi
to six weeks I bejr n to see a pei manentuntil how (Octl) I am-abo- ut asHre"new, and my flesh is as the flesh of a oMrt

fcs

' I certify that the above sSteJK LT,?-- .

oorreot,andljoin with her in eLV'lugratitude for the great benefit Bhe ha3 received

I certify that the above Rtn.tTni!'j?.lTa- -

Mr. Smith is a promineht man in thU comiSwhere he lives. .
He is a weU known Si h

Btock, and his statement, with ""n-swile- .ufolly entitled torcredit.
Done at Stanstead, Province of Oueheo

twenty-sevent- h day of October, 1882. llll's
L. C. McKiNSTRY

Minuter of the GemLater I nave seen Mis. smith renentlv.;,,
believe her to be thoroughly and pormaifiX
cured. L.C. McRINstry 7
See'y Advent Ch, CmfP. Q.,Ko. Tt and

BosToir, Sept. 9, 1884.
--'v..

CxmcuKA Hi86lvent, the new blood rmtfo

cures and beautifiers,aresold everywhere
Cttticuha. 50c: Soap. 25n: 'hifsoi.vpvi. i n.

Potter Drns: and Chemical Co., Bostonmh5D&Wtf wed sat too fn,

K. W. F.WASSON, (EX-SHE- Rlf F).7rIEkt7
Co., N. a. says: "Brown's Iron BftteSS

taprored njy digestion and general healih "

Buffalo Lithia Water
FOB MAI ARTAL POISONING

USB OF IT IN A CASS OF YELLOW FEYE3

Da. Wh. T. Howaei. or Baltijioeb.
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in

the University of Maryland.
Dr Howard attests the common adaptation ot

this water in "a wide range of cam" with that rf

uie lar-intu- rr uite ouipaur opringB, la Unren-bri- er

countv. West Virginia, and adds the follo-
wing :

"Indeed, In a certain class of cases it la mucli
superior to the latter. I allude to the abiding
debility attendant upon the tardy convalescence
irom grave acute diseases; and more especi-U-

to the Cachexia and Sequelsx ncident to ilalmioxn
FezerirAa. all their grades and varieties, to asr-lai- n

forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and all the A fic-
tions Peculiar to Women that are remediable at all
by mineral waters. In short . were I called vpon o
statefrom what mineral waters I hate $ttn the great
est and most unmistakable amount of good accrue in
the largest number of cases in a' general way 1

would vnhesitatingly say thBuffalo Springe, in '
Mecklenburg county, Va."

Db. O. F. Manboh, op Richmond, Va.,

Late Professor of General Pathology and Physi-
ology in the Medical College of Virginia :

"I have observed marked sanative effects from
the Buffalo Water in Malarial Cachexia, Anionic
Dyspepsia, some of tie Peculiar Affections of W-
omen, Anaemia, Hypochondriasis, Cardiac Palpita-
tions, &c. It has been especially efficacious in
Chronic Intermittent Fever, numerous cates oj Hut
character, which had obstinately withstood the usual
remedies, having been restored to perfect healih
in a brief space of time by a sojourn at the Springi."

Db. John W. Williamson, Jackson, Tenf.
Extracts from Communication on the Therapeutic

Action of the fr'jfc.lo Lilhia Water in the
"YlraUvi UtdUal Monthly"

for Fitrunry. 1877.

"Their great value in Malarial Diseases and
Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and I have no question that it w.uld
have been a valua le auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Telloto Fever which so terrioiy
afflicted the MissL-s'p- pl Valley during the past
summer. I prescribed it myself, and it gave,
prompt relief in a case of Suppression of Vrint, in
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other di-
stressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient re-

covered, but how far the water may have contr-
ibuted to that result (having prescribed it in bat
a single case) I, of course cannot undertake to
say. Thereis no doubt, however, about thefad that,
its administration was attended by the moat bene-
ficial results."

Springs now opens for guests.
Water In oases of one dozen half gallon bottiee

$5 per case at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
Cor, sale by W. H. Green, where the fcpriEgs

pamphlet may be found
THOS. F. GOODS, Proprietor,

ap 10 tf nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va

J. E. C. BAKKHAM, WARRENTON.K.C . ,REV. "I have used Brown's Iron Bitters witn

the most gratifying results . I find it 1 o not
only a restorative in every sense, but also st

complete tonic and appetizer."

Turpentine Stills.

BURR & BAILEY,
Successors to HABT, BAILEY & CO.,

19 & 21 SOUTH FKOOT ST.

OF TUBPENTINE STILLS
jyjANUFACTUBERS
Worms, &o., Engines, Boilers, Iron and Brass

Castings, Dealers In PipeFittings, Belting.Pac'i--ln-

and Mill Supplies,

Repalr.Work a specialty. novl6tf

G. F. KKANE, DURHAM, N. C. SAYS:
MISShave used Brown's Iron Bitters with most

satisfactory results and find my health greauj
Improved."

New Goods Now Arriving.
BUSH. VA. HEAL; 200 BBLS. FLOUR. 8.1

OUU grades; 100 bbls. N. Y. App'es; 200 lbs.

N. Y. and Penn. Butter; 60 boxes 1 ake s; lvOp lbs.
Candies; 1000 lbs.. Sausage; Sugar-Cure- d Meats,

Baoon, Lard, Tobacco, Canned Goods, Cabbage,

Florida Oranges, &o Ac,
jj. q. BLAlR.

;noY S7 tT-- : Vo. 19 gorth Second St

JOHN HARPER, HARPER'S, N. C, SAYS
MBS. Iron Bitters, restored me to good

health, after suffering fifteen years from kidney

disease- - Found only temporary relief in tne use

of other remedies. I use it In my family and re

commend it to others "

Fish, &c.
." i- -k nvi- - A t1 DV1. xnrr T WTS' 55UU IndMACKEEEL,

Boxes CRACKERS and CAKES,100
100 Boxes Cream and Factory CHEESE,

- Bags RIO COFFEE,QQ
BbIaSened SIJGAES'100
Cases POTASH and LYE,"IJfg
Boies SOAP,

Ebl8 Good FL0UB1000
HALL & PEARSAI1 -

00 80 DAWtf

MR. S. T. THORNTON, OXFORD, N. C. SAYS :

strongly oonvlnwd of the efficacy
Brown's Iron Bitters. Its use completely Dm

np my worn out constitution." j
UNPARALLELED !

With eaoh number of DEMOREST'8 MONTDj
LY MAGAZINE will be given a full-si-ze fasS
able Pattern of anysae or style selected, ma

oing twelve patterns during the year, or value
enover three dollars, besides the most popular,

tenalningand useful magazine, single cppie.
Je;yearFy, fa. AddressW. JENNINGS VhAO-RES-

T,

17 East 14th Street, New York.
jot 86 DAWlm v

TlflSS MARGARET. M. - POPE, KTCH eQARB,
1V1 N. C.. says: "I suffered with dyspepsia, ner

Touness and soreness of lungs. Browu s 11

Bitters relieved me and restored raj tor m

health. I have every reason to gratefully "

cheerfully recommend It."

FINANCIAL.
New York Stock marketStrong and

, ' Hlgher, , ,, ;
(By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

New York.Wall Street,Dec. 19.11 A.M.
Stocks opened strong and advanced i to

4 per cent., but soon declined 1 to 1 per
cent.. After 10.30 o'clock there was a sharp
advance of i to If per cent., with Lacka-
wanna leading. - .i

v Fllty millUonsof Them. -

There are 50,000,000 of people in thiscountry, and more arecoming every day.'Last .vear more,:than v700,000 ,; bottles ofBrown s Iron Bitters were sold, and the de-
mand is daily increasing. This shows thegreat popularity i of this ; wonderful irontonic. : , A popularity based on actual merit,and complete success in the treatment of

aSSJf'w.ii1 ,W.a Flenmg.C31r12thgladelnhiai says. I baye used '
5 wa . Bitters ..with theresulto, for toning tlw sy.jtem knd fZtn:

'; . v - -


